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MECHANI INSTITUT iNf ONTARIO.

lhtie Editor of th£e Scientific Canadian :

SIR.-As the heading for the leading article in the

MechanumberI of your journal, you ask the question-" Are
tuc' ahnstitutes in Ontario a Failure 1" and then proceed

shOw that the are. 1 had carefuily read yonr articles in the

'Morn Match Numbers, and while differing with you as
0f thre ofyour statements and conclusions, I approved generally

0.tedrift of yonr remarks. lu the June number as in the pre.'#O04 articles, the date u n which you reach some of your conclu.
O18are not correct. Y ou assume that the Institutes have been

'AOPoae and that they receive aid from the Legislation, forSeJne number of your journal) "the promotion of Techrical
111foi.nlaion to the industrial classes only," while the Statute
'Qildet which the Iustitutes incorporate (Chap. 72 C. S. C.) says
criLibrary Associations and IvMechanics' Institutes ;" and the

fotro Statute under which the granta are paid, provides that
everY dollar subscribed or appropiated by an Institute, for

Crtine Bpecified purposes, snch Institute shahl be entitled te
lec0'e two dollars up to a maximum of $400, and th at the whole~(Or whatever the aggregate of subscription and grant may

'ha~ be shown in their next annual reports te have been
rnedfo,- one or more or ail of the following named ohjects:

*Books8 of ail kinds except fiction,* peoetry and the drama.
B, or evening class instruction of their members. 3rd. For

fo esding.room, the expenditure for which shall not exceed one.
ofh 0f the whole grant. 4th, Payment of the Statntory fe

th er cent. to this Association, in the amount received from
acorgislature. To ensure the expenditure of these moneys

ina 111g te law, the Statute constitutes the County Higli School
Pectors the Auditors and Inspectors of ail Institutes in their

[BPeCtive counties ; and, as schedules fnrnished by the (iovern-

dt, the different classes of receipts and expenditures are shown
b4etaii and are ail certified te by the Governmeut Inspectorsbeoean Institute can receive further aid ; and as a further

tûtantee, copies of these certified schedules are sent in to the
11lister of Education and to our Associationu; and if anything~theni 18 not; in compliance with the law, the respective Insti-

are called upen te have the necessary corrections made
Oeflurther grants cau be paid. The question of basing the

&neOn the conditions now provided, or te base themn in pro.
PMnto memberahip, has repeatedly been discnssed at the
te meetings of the association when from thirty te fifty

reenatve of Institutes have been present ; but ne change
41d thle systems now prevailing has been asked fer ; it being
%ii .hat insetitutes in emaîl towns and rural districts, and with
Ii.tatted niembership, need legisiative aid even more than de
reasites in the larger cities and tewns. Yen give as oe

% I Why mechanics do net resort te the Institutes, that "1they
t4 IOtiIianaged by their owu ciass." I don't think that is

Sea f or their indifférence. Dnring the 32 Consecutive
4i *a Ws iu the Board of Management of the Toronto Mecha.
"id ntitute, (10 years of whicli as a jenrueyman mechanic,
tb4t àe5?ly nine years as its Secretary>, the constitution previded
% a rmaJority of the Directors must be working mechanics aud
the ju'Bturers-and such I believe is the case with nearly al

Is.titutes ; aud aithongli we fromn time te time established
dec 17 chemistry and natural phulosephy, in freehand and

t1en drawinig, and in varions ether branches useful te the
it.j'IiCs aud each winter, aise, for many a year had (free for
~oi 0 zuebers) a ceurse of fromn 12 te 20 lecturers-a large pro.
couîd'i1 beiung en scientific or practical subjeots, yet we neyer
7114r4l enli8t, the sympathies er active ce-operatien of a large

rtet of the mechanics, as members. 1 am satisfied this was
furi *lng te an aversion shown te them b v well.dressed men ;
WSa B'ave always feund that the mechanic w e respected himself,

% tIre te be respected by his fellew-mexnbers geuerally, ne
ylhtee what their calling or profession mi' ht ibe ; indeed,

enVrWe have attempted te legisiate or mechanies as
for .' es, We have found that they ebjected te be s0 legislated
DiPla in respect te the kind of books te be purchased, the

4tiIretoS hvealways been more ready te purchase works of a
4heave en practical character, than the mechanie membera

kBB oread them. It wili net dote say that tetechuical
4o.Puirchased were net of the right kind, for through our

P lin and etherwise, many of them have been supplied

%aUld'ernewreguatine t ovor 20 pet cent. may b. expended for
daM Vori o fitio, from appreved lista.

I with books fromn H. C. Baird'si and similar catslogues, English
and American of the newest and best techuical works, and at
prices 33 per cent. cut off the regular rates. 1 knew the
complaint kas been and ofteu is made that but a very emal
proportion of the members of our Institutes are working me-
chauics, and 1 have myseif often urged this objection, but, after
aIl, is it net true that the proportion of mechanic te non-me-
chanios members is fuily as great a-z is the proportion of mechanic
te the non-nîechauic membets of the whole cemmunity ? I
think it is, and if we tutu ont attention te Institutes in the
inother country, I believe it wili be found the same ; and aise
that wherevet they have left the management or membershi ) te
mechanics alune or principally, such Institutes bave soon fal len
into financiai difficulties aud disruption. 1 admit tbat the
Mechanics' Institutes of this province are noue of them what
they onght te he, and that many of them, are fat ftom it ; but
they are net failures-many of them have au uphill fight for
existence. Some of eut Institutes, 1 know, have been the
meaus ef keeping hnndreds of yonng mechanics, aud otiiers, from
loose and daugerous habits of life, and giving them taste fer
study and desire for in prevements ; and I now have in my
thoughts some few men of scientific and mechanicai note in this
Dominion who commenced and pursued their studies in the
classes, libraries and lecture.roons of the Institutes. Durin
the ten years or se of the existence of the old Board of Arts ani
Man-afactures, and the twelve years of its successes, eut present
association, considerabie impetus has been given te evening.ciass
instruction in the Institutes. Yen wili see by the programme
sud report 1 send yen, that eut association gives annually from
$20 te $40 prizes te any affiliated Institute establishing evening
classes and securing a certain average attendauce for the study
of useful and scientific subjects-only about 12 Institutes au-
nnally succeed in securing such an attendance as te entitie
them te the prires ; but other Institutes have smnal classes
which are net reported. The incemne of this association ie in the
ueighborheod of $900, aud the expenditure about $250, se that
about $650 pet anuum is available fer distribution te the Insti.
tien in books of refereuce sud in eveuiug-class prizes. Iu the
year 1878 we preseuted te each affiliated Institute a set of the
7th Edition, haîf beund in morrocce, of " Ure's Dict.iouary of
Art, Manufacture, sud Miuing," in 3 vols ; and in 1879 we gave
them the 4th or snpplementary volume. We have ordered for
the present yearps preseutation, cepies of Messrs. Keith John-
ston's Haudy Royal Atlas, and will procure the best Dominion
Atlas for snch as prefer it. By pnrchasing the Dictionary in
sheets, sud in getting them bond here ; and in getting them
aIl in such large quantities, we have obtaiued them, at about 50
pet cent. leus than the individual Institutes conld have procured
them. For the past 20 years we have had arrangements with the
varions bookelers te supply books te the Institutes at fromn 20
te 30 pet cent. discount, according te kinds of books. My object
in writing te yen is, te show that the funds received frem the
Goverument are net being te any extent misapplied by the In.
stitutes, but are speut in accordance with the requirements of
the Statute, sud that mnch good is being doue. 1 wonld aise
mention that by the recent ameudments te the Act, it is pro.
vided that a sum of uloney, additienal, may be approj riated
by the Goverument te any Institute estahlishing a Ss or
classes of net less than 15 members in appiied Mechanica,
Chemistry, Mineraiegy, Betany, or auy branch of the Natural
Sciences. Such classes, it is hoped, wiil hecome feeders tu the
Ontario School of Science recently established by the Legisia.
ture.

Siucerely yeurs, W .E w R s

A JÂPÂNESE PHOSPHORESCENT PÂIN'.-The trite anDhorism,
"There is nothing new under the sun*;" seema again exemplified

by a statemeut te the effect that the Japanese were practicaily
acqnainted with the art of luminous painting nine centuries age,
thuti anticipating the inventer of the snppesedly new phosphor-
escent paint. A Japanese cyclopeedia cites an account of a won-
derful picture of an ex which, left the frame te graze during the
day sud retuned at night. This picture came into the posses-
sien of an emperor of the Sung dynasty (À. D. 876.699), who
sought an ex pîanation which noue of his courtiers cenld give.
At length a Budhist priest showed that a certain nauseous suh.
stance obtained from eyster8, wheu rouud inte celer material,
rendered the pictures paintel1 with the latter luminous et night
sud invisible throngh the day, the superstition arose that the
animal had gene eut te graze.-fron Age.
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